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141 roat nut infemperance by removiog ail ifs cau-
efiles To1 ,het, outlaws the plaRce of temptation. It
tý the borses, the tavern signs, anti hreaks tiown
'laes, the splendid salo'ons ; ail the base altars in
m"nd caves of the earth, it roofs ip ; andi ail the
Iv ere at the altars of Bacchus, it memoves, that

serve anti do gooti in other andi more useful voca-

ccHowever good may have been the intentions of legisîators
in estabîishing anti upboltiing the license system as a regula-
tor of the traffic, it bas flot only proveti a perfect failure, but
hab authorizeti anti generateti evil which no mind cao com-
prehenti. Were I to tiescribe many a lucense vender, or de-
lineate bis business, I would borrow ianguiage front the tenth
Pscxlm.
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her, flash !woman ; the vender shali make yol cc Such, ini bif, is the MAiNz LAw ; and wbere it has
n- Wiîl mooey satisfy her'? No, she tbîows it to powver, as it bas in three States and one Territory, it affords
Ibe says f0 th e veoder, "4Tby money perish with relief. Say the people of Maine, where it has prevailed for
Me haek rny husband. Give me my son, pe'risb- more thari a year," cc he wholosale traffic in îotoxicating l-

@ICdlold.,, Compensation for damage ! Let the quors bas been entirely annihilated tbroughout the Scate.
1 tuàe mati dog run in the streets, becausc their The dram-ihops are few. Our miserable inebriates are re-
1 abd can make compçnosation for ai the Iives des- formed. Once miserable, half starved, haif clad families,
ail the comforts hlasted ! Preposterous ! Such i-, are comfortable and happy. Almshouses and jails are al-
Ofting of men, only where avarice pleads for li- most tenantless. Houses of Correction) hefore sadly filled,
et) on the miseries of ot hers. are without occupants. Two millions of dollars, Once wast-
lien no belp ? Must the Empire State, oppresseti ed on intoxicating drinks, arm saved to. the State f0 he ex-
enness, andi povErty andi crime, sit down in pendeti for useftil andi impoý tant purposes ; the Sabbath is
lîkrk ! What tidiqgs corne f rom tlb! Eaât ? What rescueti from vile profanation ; andi many who were csilloms
NaX LAW,? of' whose Mfame wc heaq, anod which is to ail moral impressions, are now frequeniug the bouse of

hope iri tile breasts of fathei., and mothers as God and leading their families in the way of life. Surely
Pont the dangers of their children ; of pluilanithro- th-Cre is hope for the woman of Tekoal JoI Providence R. I.
triots, as tlîey reflect on the miserable vidtims of the 'Mayor reports that, in the three months of the lasv, the
Christians anti chiirches as tLiey see the Sabbath commitinents to the Watch-house anti Couinty jail have been
anti thouisantis drawn tiown to death ? Is there one third lcss than in the correspooding months of the lagt
r suflrinjg bleeding liêmaity ? Let us see. What year; and the average moothly committals for these three
de i prie ? What could ift do for is ? Cao mnonths, are about 60 per cent. less than for the mooths im-
?athter aridail ye suffering wivcs and daugh- mediately preceding. 1n Mass-achttsetts, the law as yet
fniserable ifiebri1ates, scathed, peeleti, anti tor- lias bati no fair trial. Its metropolis, ever befnre reoowned

~e lovely chiltireil and yoiith, yet untoucheti by for law and order, ba8 heen in shameful rebellion ; but where
8 venom. Wait andi listen ; there mnay be help. it bias been regarieti, there, Ge Instead of the thoro lias corne

t~ Wat i th MArE LA ? o wht ties the fir-tree, andi insteati of the brier, the myrtle tree."eti Wat s te MINF, Lw ? n wat oesit aystheMayor of Lowell, cc For the two monthe endinglih Othpr laws, which have heen enacteti for the Set 2the 1,tee eecomtOf th landt'th thpt oppesv 1851, there werh comtet to the 1Vafch-housý-,
1f thepy ia lant ffom the opresier exutermwina 110 persons ; reported as being drunk, but not arresteti 255.

lad I epl, t i a awforthemîterextrmia-Two months ending Sept. 022, 185-2, therp were comnitted
on0e great cause of these evilsî; ot of the tise of to the Wafch-house, 41 ; reporteti as being drunk, but not
tg4- cup, withotit wlîich indeed the evils would arrested, 66. At the passing of the law there wvere '227

bave bepn Iaws of regulation. fhey have aimeti shops andi places io svhich iotoxicating flqîmnr was so!d.
Ibis trafhjo wilhin certain limnits, andi to certain Nov, none where if ii solti openlv or publîcly. There is
The MAlNic Ltw alloiva if no existence, ot even room for improvement, but 1 thank God vve bave made some

bestof harater, Fomerlawqsai, çýLettheinroadti pon the monster evil, anti have dried up somne of the
ive 1t en haractirs F oeras ; ati govent he iin t'rm bence flow streamns that desolate tbe fair
iv;enen ejy its icb otior; olyet overoe face of socjety."~ l'es ; Town and village have peace and

n ue rro it mn eih ni ; on lytit o t b quietness. Reeling anti quarrelliog have passeti away.
ant u>t tn anypersh n fs iealyshale ; H-otiFrs are improved. Scbools increas-e. Churches are bet-

riches ; dimioish its uses, " while the grounti was ter filiId, and the voice of rejoiciog is in the tabernacles of
th the bones of millions. But the Maine Law sds ali but the few whose borriti profit has perisheti.
lynO Away with ibese soares and traps, these
Ors these clips of poison." It 8ays to the Veotier, "1 Now what this Jaw bas done for other States, it may do

'ait not killt" "iThou shaît not even tempt thy for uis. Anti wben the mmdi considers wbai would be the
Oi. Andi, to pieveot bis so doing, it takes result if ýinc,' adopteti anti carried nut iii tbe EmpDire Stafe ;

]neits of femnptatioo anti means of destruction. Pu- wvhat miliuas of dollars, now wvorse tbao wasted, it would
fines anti imprisoriment, wotild answer but littie save ; what hurdeots of taxation if wou'!d throsv off; what a
tile be might do it again. It therefore takes t'rom host of inebriatps it wouîd reclaim ; svhat amount of intem-

ililements of rain, anti testroys them :-As God peranc'- it would prevent; what pîeace and q'mietness it
'an Josiab wouilt moot idolatry out of the lanti." would secure to every city, towo, andi eighbourbood ; how
t fOrth fOt of the Temple ail the'veqsels tt)at were comparatively fenanfless anti useless it would rentier our
laaî , anti for the grove, anti for ail the hc-.t of bea- poor-houses, anti jails anti State prisons, anti lunatie asy-ý
~'tied thein witho'it Jerusalim. Atid he brake lumns ; wvhat tbrift anti success it, woti secure to every de-

Ortises tnat were hy the hoose of the Lordl, wheré partmeot of industry ; what peaceful sa5batbs would be ours
!n Wove hangings for the grove. And he deflieti anti how the minds anti hearts of thousantls, now sealeti
u lch was in the valley of the chiltiren of Hitnnm against aIl holy infltiences, would be Ieft ope&. to be enlisteti
8an night make is son or his daughter to pass on the side of truth anti righteousness, it is overwhelmeti
'e fire to Moloch. Anti the altars that were on the with the magnitude of the blessing, anti it exclaims, Wby
UPper chambers of Ahab,;tnti the altarswbich- Ma- cao it not, Wby may it not be oursV'>

rnkt&de, dititthe king beat doivn from thence andT heqeti fCntttoaiyi etr;e n airt hle brook Kidron. Anti he brake in pieces the Teqeto ofCstutnaiysnxtr;eadsti.
nCut down the groves, anti filleti tbeir places with factory proof given that the Maine Law is Constitutional.

'<of rnen.,, lie matie thorough woi k. So the Maine The author adds :


